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36th Annual Insect Fear Film Festial

The 36th Annual Insect Fear Film Festial (IFFF) will be held 

on Saturday, February 23, 2019 and will be hosted by the 

Department of Entomolosy at the Uniiersity of Illinois at Urbana-

Champaisn. Doors open at 6 pm in Foellinger Auditorium on 

campus, with flm introductons startng at  7:1 pm. Admission is 

free. We will feature a liie insect petns goo, exotc insect displays 

from around the world, face paintns, balloon-insects, many hands-

on actiites, and a display of entries from local schools for the 

annual IFFF art contest, with priges to be announced at 7:00 pm.

The theme for this year’s festial is “Termites”. Most people 
associate these insects as beins pesky wood-eatns pests that can 
destroy homes and wreak haioc. Howeier, with oier 3,100 species 
described, only a select few haie been siien this infamous 

reputaton and all proiide iital roles in ecosystems around the world. We would like to celebrate 
termites, their influence on humans and the eniironment, and the moiies they haie inspired. The night 
starts with a series of kid-friendly short flms inspired by termites, followed by our feature flm "Alien 
Apocalypse" (2001). This moiie follows the astronaut doctor Iian Hood (Bruce Campbell) and his fellow 
astronaut Kelly (Renée O'Connor) as they return from their mission in space to fnd the world has been 
iniaded by alien termites seekins to pillase the Earth of its wood. It is rated TV-14 for moderate iiolence
and mild exclamatons. Before and durins the flms there will be termite exhibitons includins displays of
exotc termites from around the world, termite puppets, and liie termites you can manipulate by 
mimicking their pheromones. Child and adult-sige T-shirts featurins this year’s loso will also be aiailable
for purchase.

We look forward to seeins you on February 23! For more informaton, please iisit the IFFF 
website (htps://publish.illinois.edu/uiuc-essa/iff/), our Facebook pase, follow us on Twiter, or contact 
Scot Clem (carlc2@illinois.edu) or Jon Tetlie (jtetlie2@illinois.edu).


